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Highlighted Member

ELISE RAGLAND
When she was 5, Elise Ragland sang the duet “When at Night I Go to
Sleep” from the opera Hansel and Gretel with her 7 year old brother
for the Wednesday Morning Music Club of Texarkana under the auspices of her mother and grandmother, a founder of that club. She was
delighted to be invited by Elizabeth Lerner to return to WMMC in Austin in 2017.
She loved singing cantatas as a child at St. James Day School in Texarkana: usually singing alto since she could read music from years of piano lessons. She sang in talent shows and starred as Eliza in My Fair
Lady in high school. During college in Houston she founded the Rice
Madrigal Singers, debuted as soprano soloist in a premiere performance of a cantata with the Rice Chorale, performed at coffee houses
with various folk quartets, and got to fill-in as understudy to the lead
before the Houston Symphony at the dress rehearsal of The Gondoliers with the Houston Gilbert and Sullivan Society.

For the last 42 years she has sung with the Westminster Presbyterian Church choir. To show support for her grandson
who was starting piano/voice/theory lessons, she began voice lessons six years ago with Dr. Shaunna Shandro who prepared her for "performance assessments” (exams) through The Royal Conservatory of Music and National Association of
Teachers of Singing (NATS). In
January, 2019, she gave her
first-ever voice recital.
She offers her seminar, “The
Crisis in Play,” through her
home-based business with
Discovery Toys, sets Texas records in Senior Games swim
meets, volunteers at
Casis Elementary, is secretary
of the board of Drive a SeniorWest Austin, and serves in
many capacities with the Mission Committee at her
church. She is currently the
Co-Second Vice-President of
WMMC. Find her at
www.EmpowerWithPlay.com!

Annual WMMC Holiday Coffee – Dec. 18th
Starting at 9:30, we will gather round the piano and enjoy
Christmas music provided by Carol Koock as we partake of holidays goodies prior to the WMMC meeting.
Please bring a sweet or savory treat to share
with your fellow WMMC members. Following
the program and meeting, we will gather
again for another snack before parceling out
the leftovers to share with family and friends.

Coffee and hot tea will be provided.
Editors: Marie White, Marcia Edwards, Elizabeth Lerner
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President’s Message
Sarah Harriman
Another month has passed, and I think fall may finally be here. The trees along Lady Bird
Lake this morning were beautiful—just what we dream of when we think of fall. Earlier this
month I traveled to Iceland and had a marvelous trip, but alas, did not see the Northern
Lights. Oh well, just have to make another trip…
Anyway, thank you for carrying on in great style while I was gone. What a lovely celebration of Carlie Burdett’s life and music at our November 20th meeting. We are so blessed to have had her touch our lives.
We are grateful that her family, as well as Carla Johnson and her husband Phil, could join us. Carlie’s music is beautiful
and was so well presented by all the performers.
It was a pleasure to welcome the Jollyville Brass Quintet, who will join us again in December for our holiday program.
Elizabeth Lerner is organizing the holiday celebration for the December 18 meeting. I hope all of you will plan to attend
to share in this holiday treat and bring a guest.
So many of you do so much and I am most thankful for everything you do to keep WMMC running smoothly. Thanks to
Carol Dewar and her team for working out the kinks with the microphone. That made a big difference at the Nov. 20th
meeting.
Quite by accident, recently I found this website from Carnegie Hall https://youtu.be/5csLgmrhWvQ. Called Bey-thoven,
it’s an unofficial mashup between singer Sam Tsui and a Carnegie Hall Ensemble. I think you’ll enjoy it. It’s fun and
demonstrates how classical and popular music can be combined.

“The Parting Glass" is a Scottish traditional song often sung at the end of a gathering of friends. It was purportedly the most popular parting song sung in Scotland before Robert Burns wrote “Auld Lang Syne.” ( Wikipedia)
Of all the money that e'er I had
I spent it in good company
And all the harm I've ever done
Alas it was to none but me
And all I've done for want of wit
To mem'ry now I can't recall
So fill to me the parting glass
Good night and joy be to you all
So fill to me the parting glass
And drink a health whate’er befall,
And gently rise and softly call
Good night and joy be to you all
Of all the comrades that e'er I had
They're sorry for my going away
And all the sweethearts that e'er I had
They'd wish me one more day to stay

Editors: Marie White, Marcia Edwards, Elizabeth Lerner

But since it fell unto my lot
That I should rise and you should not
I gently rise and softly call
Good night and joy be to you all
A man may drink and not be drunk
A man may fight and not be slain
A man may court a pretty girl
And perhaps be welcomed back again
But since it has so ought to be
By a time to rise and a time to fall
Come fill to me the parting glass
Good night and joy be with you all
Good night and joy be with you all
The Jollyville Brass Quintet, featuring Brian Green
(Marie White’s husband) on bass trombone, performed a
very moving, original arrangement of this song for our November 20 program in memory of Carlie Burdett.
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REMEMBERING KIM AKENHEAD
Kim Maureen McCauley Akenhead died peacefully at her home in Austin on
October 14, 2019.
She was born to Robert and Lois McCauley in Ft. Wayne, Indiana on January
26, 1947. Kim earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Music from Occidental College in Eagle Rock, California. As a young graduate she went to Virginia to work
for the Peace Corps and earned her Master’s degree in Elementary Education
from Hampton Institute (now Hampton University) in Hampton, Virginia. She
pursued a teaching career in California and, eventually, in San Antonio, Texas.
She later became a licensed marriage and family counselor and worked for
Child Protective Services in San Antonio.
Kim was a member of the First Unitarian Church of San Antonio where she met Pete Akenhead at an inter-church campout. They were initially attracted to each other as fellow musicians and a year and a half later, they married and settled
in Austin. Kim began working for the welfare agencies in Austin as a social worker and retired after many years of service
to the State of Texas.
Pete and Kim’s lives were filled with music. Kim was immersed in the life of First UU Austin as a member of Women’s
Spirituality, the church choir, the Fellowship Committee, the church campouts, and the singalongs. She was one of the
founders of the Eclectic Folk Jam Sessions held at First UU Austin on the second Friday of each month that still go on today. Kim lent her talent through a beautiful soprano voice along with masterful tempo and leadership skills with her bass
fiddle.

Kim also played the piano and autoharp, but in more recent years she favored the bass fiddle as her instrument of
choice. She played and sang in various groups and bands, including a group of madrigal singers and the Wide Range
Drifters (a folk band) which performed regularly at the UU Musicians’ Concerts in the late 1990s and early 2000s. She
joined the Wednesday Morning Music Club in 2001, and she enjoyed playing with Silver Strings at area nursing homes
and assisted living centers.
Kim is survived by her husband, Louis “Pete” Akenhead. A memorial service at First UU Austin was held on November 9.
It was attended by a number of WMMC members. Kim will be remembered as a patient mentor, a good listener, a great
talker, and a talented musician. Her loving, compassionate spirit will stay in the hearts of those lucky enough to know
her. She is loved and will be deeply missed.

Thoughts for December


“Christmas is the spirit of giving without a thought of getting. It is happiness because we see joy in people. It is forgetting self and finding time for others. It’s discarding the meaningless and stressing the true values.” – Thomas S.
Monson



“Peace on earth will come to stay, when we live Christmas every day.” – Helen Steiner Rice



“Christmas is the season for kindling the fire of hospitality.” – Washington Irving



“When we recall Christmas past, we usually find that the simplest things – not the great occasions – give off the
greatest glow of happiness.” – Bob Hope

Editors: Marie White, Marcia Edwards, Elizabeth Lerner
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Events Calendar
Austin Symphony Orchestra
Dec. 3rd at 8 p.m. (Hyde Park Baptist Church, 3901 Speedway,
78751)
Dec. 4th at 8 p.m. (Emmaus Catholic Church, 1718 Lohman’s Crossing, Lakeway, 78734)
Handel’s Messiah, Conductor: Ryan Heller
http://www.austinsymphony.org/events/handels-messiah/
Line Upon Line Percussion
Dec. 6th – 8th at 8 p.m. (Crashbox, 5305 Bolm Rd #12, 78721)
New commissioned work, sextet, mini drama + drum & toy licks
https://www.lineuponlinepercussion.org/master-eventlist/2019/12/6/series-show-2
Austin Classical Guitar
Dec. 7th at 7:00 p.m. (Home of Edwina Carrington)
Holiday Magic with Matt Hinsley
https://www.austinclassicalguitar.org/event/holiday-magic-withmatt-hinsley-at-the-home-of-edwina-carrington/
Ballet Austin & the Austin Symphony Orchestra
Dec. 7th to 23rd (15 performances at varying times)
The Nutcracker by Tchaikovsky
https://balletaustin.org/performances/thenutcracker
Austin Chamber Music Center
Dec. 7th 5 p.m. & 8 p.m. (Stateside at the Paramount)
A Charlie Brown Christmas
https://austinchambermusic.org/calendar/120719-a-charliebrown-christmas-2019/
Chorus Austin
Dec. 7th at 2 p.m. (St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, 8134 Mesa
Drive, 78759)
Sing-it-yourself Messiah
https://www.chorusaustin.org/events-and-performancecalendar.html
Conspirare
Dec. 9th at 7:30 p.m. (The Long Center)
Conspirare Christmas
https://conspirare.org/tickets/#spevent1
Baroque Chamber Music
Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m (11201 Parkfield Dr
Free admission but $10 donation suggested. In support of both
St John’s Church, and The Childrens’ Home for orphaned girls
Austin Chamber Music
Dec. 12th at 7:00 p.m.
Beethoven’s Birthday 2019 Party for ACM donors and sponsors
https://austinchambermusic.org/calendar/121219-beethovensbirthday-2019/

Editors: Marie White, Marcia Edwards, Elizabeth Lerner

Texas Early Music Project
Dec. 13th at 7:30 p.m. (St. John’s UMC, 2140 Allandale Rd.)
Dec. 14th at 7:30 p.m. (First English Lutheran Church, 3001 Whitis
Avenue)
Dec. 15th at 3:00 p.m. (St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, 8134 Mesa)
An Early Christmas
https://www.early-music.org/2019-2020-season
Chorus Austin
Dec. 14th at 4:00 p.m. (St. Martin’s Evangelical Lutheran Church,
606 W. 15th Street, 78701)
On A Winter’s Eve
https://www.chorusaustin.org/events-and-performancecalendar.html
Conspirare
Dec. 17th at 6:00 p.m. (The Austin Central Library)
The Big Sing!
Ensemble VIII
Dec. 19th at 7:30 p.m. (St. Louis Catholic Church Chapel, 7601 Burnet Road, 78757)
Dec. 20th at 7:30 p.m.
A 17th Century Venetian Christmas
https://www.ensembleviii.org/tickets/
Norman Brown’s Joyous Christmas
Dec. 20th at 7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. (One World Theater, 7701 Bee
Caves Rd., 78746)
https://oneworldtheatre.org/event/norman-browns-joyouschristmas-w-bobby-caldwell-marion-meadows-2/
Austin Symphony Orchestra
Dec. 28th and 29th at 8:00 p.m. (Palmer Events Center, cabaret
seating)
Lush Life – Music by Duke Ellington and Billy Strayhorn; Austin
Bay conducting
http://www.austinsymphony.org/events/lush-life/
Other handy websites:
Butler School of Music
https://music.utexas.edu/calendar
Fine Arts at the University of Texas
https://finearts.utexas.edu/calendar
Texas State School of Music
https://www.music.txstate.edu/
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Holiday Shopping and More
Pins and small gifts with a musical theme will be on sale at the December 4 meeting just outside the sanctuary. This is a
not-for-profit endeavor, designed for your shopping pleasure. Checks and cash are welcome.
Three different pins are available. They are pictured (L – R): TFMC 100 year commemorative pin, Texas Federation of
Music Clubs pin, and National Federation of Music Clubs pin. Cost is $3 per pin.

Bad Weather Closure or Cancelations
The Unitarian Universalist Church sometimes closes in bad weather. They follow Austin Independent School example and delay opening or close depending on what AISD
does. So for the day WMMC normally meets if schools are delayed or closed assume
the following.
If AISD cancels classes for the day then WMMC is also cancelled.
If AISD is on a 2 hour delay (which is often the case in some bad weather) WMMC
should be able to proceed as normal.
Jan. 11
Feb. 1
Feb. 29
March 14
April 11
May 9

Wozzeck (Alblan Berg)
Porgy and Bess (George Gershwin)
Agrippina (George Frideric Handel)
Der fliegende Holländer (Richard Wagner)
Tosca (Giacomo Puccini)
Maria Stuarda (Gaetano Donizetti)

Metropolitan Opera 2019 – 2020
(At the Cinema)
Check your local movie theater for times.

Tony the Tiger sings, “You’re a Mean One Mr. Grinch.” Yes
you’re hearing voice actor Thurl Ravenscroft’s big bass voice
belting out that classic. I guess every time I hear this song from
now on I’ll picture a big box of Frosted Flakes and hear, —
“they’re Grrrrrrreat!”

Editors: Marie White, Marcia Edwards, Elizabeth Lerner
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